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No. 1733. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN PAKISTAN AND INDIA.
SIGNED AT NEW DELHI, ON 8 APRIL 1950

A. The Governmentsof India andPakistansolemnlyagreethateachshall
ensureto the Minorities throughoutits territory, completeequality of citizen-
ship, irrespectiveof religion, a full senseof security in respectof life, culture,
propertyandpersonalhonour,freedomof movementwithin eachcountry and
freedomof occupation,speechandworship,subjectto law andmorality. Mem-
bersof theminoritiesshallhaveequalopportunitywith membersof the majority
communityto participatein the public life of their country, to hold political or
otheroffice,andto servein their country’scivil andarmedforces. BothGovern-
mentsdeclaretheserights to be fundamentaland undertaketo enforcethem
effectively. The Prime Minister of India has drawn attentionto the fact that
theserights are guaranteedto all minorities in India by its Constitution. The
Prime Minister of Pakistanhaspointed out that similar provisionexists in the
ObjectivesResolutionadopted by the ConstituentAssembly of Pakistan. It
is thepolicy of both Governmentsthat theenjoymentof thesedemocraticrights
shallbe assuredto all their nationalswithout distinction.

Both Governmentswish to emphasisethat theallegianceandloyalty of the
minorities is to the Stateof which they are citizens, andthat it is to theGovern-
ment of their own Statethat they shouldlook for the redressof their grievances.

B. In respectof migrants from East Bengal, West Bengal, Assamand
Tripura, where communal disturbanceshave recently occurred, it is agreed
betweenthetwo Governments:

(i) That thereshall be freedomof movementand protectionin transit.

(ii) That thereshallbefreedomto removeasmuch of his moveablepersonal
effectsand householdgoodsas amigrantmay wishto takewith him. Moveable
propertyshall includepersonaljewellery. The maximum cashallowedto each
adult migrant will be Rs. 150/— andto eachmigrant child Rs. 75/—.

(iii) That a migrant may depositsuchof his personaljewellery or cashas
he doesnot wish to take with him with a Bank. A proper receipt shall be
furnishedto him by the Bankfor cashor jewellery thusdepositedandfacilities

‘Caine into force on 8 April 1950 by signature.
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shall be provided, as and when required,for their transferto him, subject,as
regardscashto theexchangeregulationsof the Governmentconcerned.

(iv) That there shall be no harassmentby the Customsauthorities. At
eachCustomspost agreeduponby the Governmentsconcerned,liaison officers
of theotherGovernmentshallbe postedto ensurethis in practice.

(v) Rights of ownershipin or occupancyof the immoveablepropertyof a
migrantshallnotbedisturbed. If, duringhis absence,suchpropertyis occupied
by anotherperson,it shall be returnedto him, providedthat he comesbackby
the31stDecember1950. Wherethemigrantwasa cultivatingowneror tenant,
the land shall be restoredto him, providedthat he returnsnot later than the
31st December,1950. In exceptionalcases,if a Governmentconsidersthat a
migrant’s immoveablepropertycannotbe returnedto him, the matter shall be
referredto the appropriateMinority Commissionfor advice.

Where restorationof immoveableproperty to the migrant who returns
within the specified period is found not possiblethe Governmentconcerned
shalltakestepsto rehabilitatehim.

(vi) That in thecaseof a migrant who decidesnot to return, ownershipof
all his immoveableproperty shall continueto vest in him and he shall have
unrestrictedright to disposeof it by sale, by exchangewith an evacueein the
othercountry,or otherwise. A Committeeconsistingof threerepresentativesof
the minority andpresidedoverby a representativeof Governmentshall act as
trusteesof the owner. The Committeeshallbe empoweredto recoverrent for
such immoveableproperty accordingto law.

The Governmentsof East Bengal,West Bengal,Assain andTripura shall
enactthe necessarylegislationto setup theseCommittees.

The Provincial or StateGovernment,asthe casemay be, will instruct the
District or other appropriateauthority to give all possibleassistancefor the
dischargeof the Committee’sfunctions.

The provisionsof this sub-paragraphshall also applyto migrantswho may
haveleft EastBengalfor anypartof India, orWestBengal,Assamor Tripurafor
anypart of Pakistan,prior to the recentdisturbancesbut after the 15thAugust,
1947. The arrangementin this sub-paragraphwill apply also to migrantswho
haveleft Bihar for East Bengalowing to communaldisturbancesor fearthereof.
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C. As regardsthe Provinceof East Bengal andeachof the Statesof West
Bengal,Assamand Tripura respectively,the two Governmentsfurther agree
that they shall

(1) Continuetheir effortsto restorenormalconditionsandshalltakesuitable
measuresto preventrecurrenceof disorder.

(2) Punishall thosewho are found guilty of offencesagainstpersonsand
property and of other criminal offences. In view of their deterrent effect,
collectivefines shall be imposed,where necessary. Specialcourtswill, where
necessary,be appointedto ensurethat wrong-doersarepromptly punished.

(3) Make every possibleeffort to recoverlootedproperty.

(4) Setup immediatelyan agency,with which representativesof the minor-
ity shallbe associated,to assistin therecoveryof abductedwomen.

(5) Not recogniseforced conversions. Any conversioneffected during a
period of communaldisturbanceshall be deemedto be a forced conversion.
Thosefound guilty of convertingpeopleforcibly shallbe punished.

(6) Setup a Commissionof Enquiry at onceto enquireinto andreport on
the causesandextentof the recentdisturbancesandto makerecommendations
with a view to preventingrecrudescenceof similar trouble in future. The per-
sonnelof the Commission,which shallbe presidedoverby a Judgeof the High
Court,shallbesuchasto inspireconfidenceamongthe minority.

(7) Take promptand effective stepsto preventthe disseminationof news
and mischievousopinion calculatedto rousecommunal passion by Pressor
radio or by any individual or organisation. Thoseguilty of suchactivity shall
be rigorously dealt with.

(8) Not permit propagandain eithercountrydirectedagainstthe territorial
integrity of the otheror purporting to incite war betweenthem andshall take
promptandeffectiveactionagainstany individual or organisationguilty of such
propaganda.

D. Sub-paragraphs(1), (2), (3), (4), (5), (7) and(8) of C of the Agreement
areof generalscopeand applicable,accordingto exigency,to any part of India
or Pakistan.

E. In order to help restoreconfidence,so that refugeesmay returnto their
homesthe two Governmentshavedecided(i) to deputetwo Ministers, onefrom
each Governmentto remain in the affectedareasfor such period as may be
necessary;(ii) to includein the Cabinetsof EastBengal,WestBengalandAssam
arepresentativeof theminority community. In Assamtheminority community
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is already representedin the Cabinet. Appointmentsto the Cabinetsof East
BengalandWest Bengalshallbemadeimmediately.

F. In order to assist in the implementationof this agreement,the two
Governmentshavedecided,apartfrom thedeputationof their Ministersreferred
to in E, to set up Minority Commissions,one for East Bengal, one for West
Bengal and one for Assam. TheseCommissionswill be constitutedand will
havethe functionsdescribedbelow.

(i) EachCommissionwill consistof oneMinister of theProvincial or State
Governmentconcerned,who will be Chairman, and one representativeeach
of the majority andminority communitiesfrom East Bengal,West Bengal and
Assam, chosenby andfrom amongtheir respectiverepresentativesin the pro-
vincial or StateLegislatures,asthecasemay be.

(ii) Thetwo Ministersof the Governmentsof IndiaandPakistanmayattend
andparticipatein anymeetingof any Commission. A Minority Commissionor
any two Minority Commissionsjointly shall meet when so required by either
CentralMinister for the satisfactoryimplementationof this Agreement.

(iii) EachCommissionshallappointsuchstaff as it deemsnecessaryfor the
properdischargeof its functions andshalldetermineits own procedure.

(iv) EachCommissionshallmaintaincontactwith theminorities in Districts
and small administrative headquartersthrough Minority Boards formed in
accordancewith theInter-DominionAgreementof December,1948.

(v) The Minority Commissionsin East Bengal and West Bengal shall
replace the Provincial Minorities Boards set up under the Inter-Dominion
Agreementof December,1948.

(vi) The two Ministersof the CentralGovernmentswill from timeto time

consultsuch personsor organisationsasthey may considernecessary.
(vii) The functionsof theMinority Commissionshallbe:
(a) To observeandto reportontheimplementationof this Agreementand,

for this purpose,to takecognisanceof breachesor neglect;
(b) To adviseon actionto be takenon their recommendations.

(viii) EachCommissionshallsubmit reports,as andwhennecessary,to the
Provincial and State Governmentsconcerned. Copiesof such reportswill be
submittedsimultaneouslyto the two CentralMinistersduring theperiodreferred
to in E.
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(ix) The Governmentsof India andPakistan,andthe StateandProvincial
Governments,will normally give effectto recommendationsthat concernthem
when such recommendationsare supported by both the Central Ministers.
In the event of disagreementbetweenthe two Central Ministers, the matter
shall be referredto the Prime Ministers of India andPakistanwho shall either
resolveit themselvesor determinetheagencyandprocedureby which it will be
resolved.

(x) In respectof Tripura, the two Central Ministers shall constitute a
Commissionandshalldischargethe functionsthat areassignedunderthe agree-
ment to the Minority Commissionsfor East Bengal, West Bengal andAssarn.
Before the expiration of the period referredto in E, the two Central Ministers
shall make recommendationsfor the establishmentin Tripura of appropriate
machineryto dischargethe functions of the Minority Commissionsenvisaged
in respectof East Bengal, West BengalandAssam.

G. Except where modified by this Agreement, the Inter-Dominion
Agreementof December1948 shall remainin force.

JawaharlalNEHRU LiaquatALl KHAN
Prime Ministerof India PrimeMinister of Pakistan

New Delhi, April 8th, 1950.

ANNEXURE

I. COMMUNAL INCIDENTS

1. It was agreed:

(i) Thatwhenevera communalincident is broughtto thenoticeof the authorities,
it should be promptly investigatedand effective action shouldbe taken against the
miscreants,including Governmentservants, if any, who may have been guilty of
dereliction of duty;

(ii) That the widest publicity should be given by Governmentto action taken to
dealwith the offenders;

(iii) That investigationshould bedirectedto determinethe causesof theparticular
incident in order that remedialmeasuresmight be devised and taken to preventthe
recurrenceof suchincidents.

2. It was agreedthat eachand every incident reportedby one Governmentto
the other should be inquired into promptly and, if the facts are established,action
takento bring thewrong-doersto book. The resultof theenquiry andtheactiontaken
shouldbe communicatedto the otherGovernment. Priority in the matterof inquiry
and action should be given to the more seriousincidents including casesinvolving
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offencesagainstwomen. Wherevernecessary,the State/ProvincialGovernmentshould
set up a special machineryor placeofficers on Special Duty so that thoseinquiries
could be undertakenquickly.

3. It was agreedthat thePresidentsand Membersof Union Boards should be
chargedwith special responsibility for the prevention of communalincidents in their
areas,the protectionand the welfareof the minorities andthe promotion of goodwill
betweenthetwo communities. Instructionsto this effectshouldbeissuedto theUnion
Boards by eachState/ProvincialGovernment.

It was also agreedthat the legal implications of this should be further examined
and also the possibilities of penal or disciplinary action against the Presidentsand
Membersof Union Boards in theeventof their failure to dischargethis responsibility.

4. It wasagreedthat in areaswherecommunalincidentsareof frequentoccurrence
influential persons,particularly thosebelonging to the majority community should be
appointedas Special Constablesand chargedwith responsibility for the prevention of
suchincidents,in particular,abductionor molestationof, or insults to, womenandfor
the apprehensionof offenders.

5. It was agreedthat an areawherea seriouscommunaldisturbancetakes place,
or wherethere is a successionof incidents involving oppressionor harassmentof the
minorities, and wherethe inhabitantshaveeither themselvesbeenresponsiblefor the
crimesor havenot beendiligent in preventingthe commissionof suchcrimes, should
bepenalisedby the levy of acollectivefine or the impositionof aPunitivePolice Force.

6. It was agreedthat a deterrentsentenceshould be awardedon an offender
convictedof communal crime, particularly in casesinvolving offencesagainstwomen.

II. RECOVERY AND RESTORATION OF ABDUCTED WOMEN

I. It was agreedthat the procedureto be adoptedin East Bengal,West Bengal
andAssamshouldbesuchasto ensure(a)speedyrecoveryof abductedwomen,(b) during
investigationand trial herinterim custodyin a neutralinstitutionwhere shecanbe free
from extraneousinfluence,(c) speedytrial andpunishmentof theoffenders,and(d) the
ultimaterestorationof the recoveredwomanto herrelations.

2. So far as trial and punishmentof the offenderwere concerned,it was agreed
that the normal penallaw andprocedureshouldcontinueto be followed; but that steps
should be taken to ensurethat investigation and trial were prompt and a deterrent
sentencewas awardedin caseof conviction.

3. It wasagreedthat Police Officers of a statedrank should be given thepowers
to searchwithout a warranthousesandplaceswhere,accordingto information received
by them, an abductedwomanmight be found.

4. It was further agreedthat the two Central Ministers should examine the
questionwhetherany other additional powerswere necessaryto deal with such cases
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and in particularwhetherfor the purposeof recoveryand custodythe definition of an
abductedwomanshould be framedon the model of thePunjabActs.

5. It was agreedthat upon the recovery of an abductedwoman, it should be
obligatory for thePolice and the Court to remit her to thecustodyof a Home to be
establishedby theProvincial/StateGovernment,andthat this shouldbedoneirrespective
of the age of the recoveredwoman,herstatementbefore the Magistrateor the Police
or the defencecase.

6. SuchHomesfor the custodyof recoveredwomenshouldbe establishedby the
Provincial/StateGovernmentat such places as may be considerednecessary. With
the managementof suchHomesshouldbe associatedanAdvisory Committeeconsisting
of an Official Chairman and non-official women members,a majority of whom shall
belong to theminority community.

III. DELINQUENT GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

1. Attention of Officers of both Governmentsshould be drawn to the provisions
of para. 7 of the Delhi Agreementof December,1948.

2. It was agreedthatdisciplinary actionshould be taken againstofficers who are
foundto beactingagainstthespirit of theAgreementor in anyway fail to implementit,
or who directly or indirectly lend support to personswho areagainsttheagreement.

3. The Governmentsof EastBengaland of West Bengalhavealreadytakensteps
to appoint a Focal Officer, who would receive copies of complaints receivedagainst
GovernmentOfficers and who would be kept informedof theprogressof the Depart-
mentalProceedings. It will be the responsibilityof theFocal Officer to ensurethat
thesecasesare dealtwith promptly andproperly and that thepunishmentawardedis
adequate. It wasagreedthat theGovernmentof Assamshould also beaskedto appoint
a similar Focal Officer.

IV. RESTORATION OF HOUSES AND LANDS TO MIGRANTS

It wasagreedthat theGovernmentof West Bengal,EastBengalandAssamshould
immediately assumepowers necessaryto eject unauthorisedoccupantsof migrants’
propertyandto restorethepossessionof suchpropertyto themigrantowneror occupier
on his return.

In this connectionfollowing decisionsshouldbe giventhewidest publicity :—

(A) Urbanproperty

As regardsmigrants’ housesoccupied by third parties without lawful authority,
the Provincial/StateGovernmentsconcernedundertake to eject such persons from
thesehousesimmediately on the return of migrant ownersor migrant occupiersand
to restorepossessionof suchhousesto them.

As regardshousesbelongingto the minority community which havebeenrequisi-
tioned by Government,it is agreedas follows

(a) Thatwith regardto housesrequisitionedafter theApril Agreementall houses
belongingto the minority communitywhich were in the occupationof ownersor their
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relationsor tenantsshall, if requisitioned,be dc-requisitionedandpossessionshall be
restoredtothosewho occupiedsuchhousesat thetimeof requisitioning. Everyattempt
will also be madeto dc-requisitionsuchrequisitionedhousesas areperiodicallyvisited
by their ownersandfor therestof theyearremainin theoccupationof their employees.
As far as practicable,the sameprinciple shouldapply to housesrequisitionedbefore
the disturbances;

(b) Thatin future, houseswhich are occupiedby the ownersor their relationsor
by their tenantswill not be requisitioned,provided, however, that houseswhich are
occupied in a bona fide mannerby the membersof the minority Communitymay be
requisitionedin futureonly for urgentgovernmentalrequirements,andordersof requi-
sition should be issuedonly after a carefulexaminationof the caseby a responsible
Governmentofficer of high status;

(Note: Urgent governmentalrequirementsshall not include finding
accommodationfor individual refugeefamiliesbutmay include
the establishmentof refugeecampsby Government.)

(c) That the procedurefor dc-requisitioningshouldbe madeas simpleas possible;
(d) Thatin the eventof requisitionadequatetimeshouldbe allowedto the owners

for the removalof their furniture and othermovableproperty;
(e) That rent or compensationwill be promptly assessed,and in the caseof rent,

shallbe paid regularly;anyarrearsof rent that may haveaccumulatedshall be cleared
off as quickly as possible;

(f) That in the eventof a migrantowneror migrantoccupierof requisitionedhouse
returningto hishomebeforethe31stDecember,1950,thehouseshallbedc-requisitioned.

(B) Ruralproperty

1. (a) It was agreedthatmigrants’ lendswhich are underthe Aus and Jutecrops
shall be restoredto returningmigrantswheneverthey returnafter the endof the Aus
or Jute harvestand the third parties(whether authorisedallottees or trespassers)
now in occupationshall be ejected.

(b) In the eventof the migrant not returning, suchlandsshall not bere-allocated
to third partiesbeforethe 31stMarch, 1951.

(c) Whereaccording to these arrangements,the entire holding, along with the
homestead,cannot be restoredto the migrant, he shall be provided with alternative
accommodation.

(d) In all such casesthe over-ridingconsiderationshouldbe the restorationof all
the immovablepropertyof the migrant to him at the earliestpossibledate.

2. As regardslandsundertheAman crop, it shall beopento themigrant to return
at anytime afterthe 15thof January,1951,andbeforethe31stMarch, 1951, whensuch
landsshall be restoredto him on return.

3. Vacanthomesteadsand landson which no cropshaveso far beengrown shall
notbe allottedto third parties. It shall beopento the migrantowneror migrant tenant
or occupierto returnandoccupysuchlandsandhousesat anytime before31stMarch,
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1951, and theProvincial/StateGovernmentshall assisthim in obtaining possessionof
such lands and housesimmediately on return.

V. JURISDICTION OF TRUST COMMITTEES

With regardto thedifferenceof opinion whichhasarisenbetweenEastBengaland
West Bengalas to whethertheTrust CommitteesunderClause(VI), Section B of the
Agreement,could assumemanagementof the property of a migrant who applies in
‘~vriting asking for such arrangementwithout formally declaring his intention not to
return, it was decidedthat the two Central Ministers will give their final decisionin
the matteron returnto Calcutta.

VI. CUSTOMS

1. It was agreedthat Customs Officers on both sides should be asked to give
liberal interpretationto theterm” migrant “ andthatelaborateexaminationof a traveller
to ascertainwhetherhe is a migrantor not shouldbe avoided.

2. It was agreedthat it should be impressedupon the Customsauthoritieson
both sides of the borderthat a “ certificate of status“ was not necessaryin orderto
enablea migrant to bring his personaljewellery.

3. It wasagreedthat thequestionof thedetentionof cattleat Benapoleandother
borderpoints in EastBengalshould receivethehighestpriority of considerationat the
next Chief Secretaries’Conference.

4. It was alsoagreedthat the procedurefor the speedyreturn of articles seized
by Customsbefore the Agreementshould be resolvedat the next Chief Secretaries’
Conference. In the meantimethe timelimit of threemonthsafterwhich seizedarticles
are due to be sold by auctionshouldbe extended.

VII. DISPLACED INDUSTRIAL LABOUR

The Governmentsof West Bengal, East Bengal and Assam agree to persuade
employersof industrial labourandotherprivateemployersto reinstatereturningmigrants
in their old jobs..

VIII. PUBLICATION OF FIGURES OF MIGRATION BETWEEN WEST BENGAL AND EAST BENGAL

It was decidedthat only agreedfigures of migrant traffic at checkingstationsin
EastBengalandWestBengalshouldin futurebepublished. The mechanismnecessary
for obtainingsuchfiguresshouldbeworkedoutat thenextChiefSecretaries’Conference.

IX. DISTRICT MINORITIES BOARDS

1. In view of the fact that somemembersof District Minorities Boards hadmi-
gratedto theothercountryit wasagreedthat District Minorities Boardsin eithercountry
should be reconstitutedimmediately, wherevernecessary.
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• 2. It is understoodthat rules relating to the grantof transportfacilities andtra-
veffing allowancesto membersof Minorities Boards in respectof journeysauthorised
by the Boardsalreadyexist. Theserulesshouldbebroughtto thenoticeof themembers
of the Boardsby the District Officers.

3. It was agreedthat Sub-DivisionalMinorities Boards should be established
both in EastBengaland in West Bengal andAssam.

X. PUBLICITY AND PROPAGANDA

1. It wasagreedthatpamphletsand literatureregardingtheIndo-PakistanAgree-
ment shouldbe circulatedmorewidely particularly in the rural areas.

2. It was agreedthat a CommunalHarmonyWeekshould be celebratedin East
Bengal,West BengalandAssamin thenearfuture.

3. It was also agreedthat such propaganda,in order to be effective, should be
~ustained.
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